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McCue Convicted of Murder.

Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 5. J.
Samuel McCue, for four years
mayor of Charlottesville, today
vas found guilty of the murder of
his wife, Fanny McCne, on Sun-
day night, September 4 last The
verdict was murder in the first de-

gree, which carries with it the
death penalty. The jury deliber- -
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it. fL LONDON. Editor.

Koosevelt is re-elect- ed Presi
dent and North Carolina has gone
Democratic.

I

While of course we greatly re
f

irref Partpv'a dftfeat ve are not

' The partnership of Bynum &
uary. 1st, 1905. In order to close
of goods will be sold at a -

Headen will expire b4imitatronJanw
up the' business their mammoth stocfc

.

ated less than half an hour.. jj ..voilrl :u Big'
surprised, because the Trusts had j was the fact of its followiug Bus-d- r

texmined to defeat him and their sell's administration, arid the con-ruon- ev

was too iufluential. trast between them was most
for the cash. No one need apply for credit. All of those who are in-
debted to the firm of Bynum & Headen will have to settle, on or before
January 1st., as the business will positively be closed up on that date.

BYNUM & HEADEN
The business will be reorganized and resumed in f he Si me old

stand after January 1st. under the management of A. Headen Bynum.

Nov. 1 0th, 1904.

Terrible Catastrophe at Winston,
Special U SeWB and Observer.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C., Nov. 2,
The most horrible catastrophe in
the history of Wkiston-Sale- m oc-

curred at 5 o'clock this morning
when the north side ot the old city
reservoir on north Trade street
collapsed, transforming the street
into a veritable river of death,
which bore nine persons to doom,
caused the serious injury of eight
others and washed away a number
of small houses in its path.

It was 5 o'jclock this morning
when persons residing near the
old reservoir heardra mighty. crash,
as of falling walls. Bushing to
the.scene they found almost the
whole of the north side of the res-

ervoir collapsed, utterly demolish-
ing the barn and doing some dam-
age to the house "of Mr. Martin
Peeples, both of which 'ere near
to it, and emptying the contents
of. the reservoir, about 800,000
gallons of water into the street.

It was soon found that several
human bodies were engulfed in a
flood, which was bearing them
away to the railroad junction, a
distance of five hundred yards or
more. The alarm was promptly
given and by 6 o'clock a large
force was at work in the effort to
rescue the dead bodies.

Although most of those who
came within the path of the river
of death were carried to a swift
doom, there were some miraculous
escapes. A notable case was that
of William Adams and wife, col-

ored, who were asleep at the time
the reservoir burst. Their house,
which is situated to the northeast
of the reservoir, was floated and
they were carried in their beds to
the railroad unctiHi, a distance of
five hundred yards. Both of them
esca ped w i t hou t a br n ise.

JOSEPH W. MANN, RUFUS

Mann, Tillman & Co.
1 . AT BYNUM, ( N. C. ; :

New firm, new store and NEW GOODS. 'Full line of .

Fresh GooDs of all Kinds.
Call and be convinced that we give good bargains for barter or

cash.

J. JOHNSON, HIRAM TILLMAN.

Baltimore, PLidelphia, New York

DOSlOn.

is unexcelled for luxury and comfort,
mm m t

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

THE SHOBT LINE AND THE QUICKEST TIME
BET WEEN

Charlotte, Wttmington, Raleigh and Durham,
tnd Columbia, ' Savannah, Jacksonville, St - Augustine,

Tampa, and Havana, Memphis and St Louis,
IS ALSO THE

SHORT LINE TO EASTERN CITIES

Richmond, Norfolk, Washington,
.- anU

The Seaboard's Passenger Service........- a. 1:1 i xcquippeu wiui vesiiituie uay toacnes, I'unman s latest Drawing Koom

Sleeping Cars and Cafe Dining Cars on all trains.

kAUBUU 8HCUUC Jtcvouru iu wo
orknrti .noni hen tiie inrv tiled
back into the chamber to announce
the fate of the accused. The
crowd that filled the court room
remained until the jury came in.
Mr. McCue had grown nervous as
Mr. Gilmer, the commonwealth's
attorney, was closing, and the su-
spense while awaiting the jury's
verdict was a severe strain; but he
held up, occasionally taking a tes-

tament from his pocket and read-
ing a passage or two. When ask-
ed --to stand up to hear the verdict
he arose calmly and with set fea-

tures heard the verdict that sent
him back to prison condemned to
the severest penalty of the law.

As McCue ieft the court house
to go to jail, accompanied by four
guards, a large crowd was stand-
ing on the outside, but there was
no untoward act.

The verdict came as a climax to
one of the most important trials
that has been conducted in the
State of Virginia in recent years.
Noue has aroused deeper interest
or been more closely followed by
the people. A large number of
witnesses were heard, a, great
amount of testimony was given
aud over three days were consum-
ed in arguments. The accused
was defended by an array of coun-
sel. .

-

One particularly sad .feature of
the trial was the fact that McCue
had for years beeu a lawyer at the
bar before which he was tried and
convicted, aud had been on friend-
ly relations with most of those
identified with the trial. The jury
was patient and evinced the great-
est interest, frequently' question-
ing witnesses.

The foreman .shook bauds with
the prisoner and the relatives that
surrounded him just before he was
I a ken to jail.

N

Big Battle Predicted.

Mukden, Nov. 7. The Bussian
and Japanese armies extending
from Bentsia Pntze, east to the
Liao river, west, at placps are al-

most within a stone's throw of
each other. At Bentsia Putze not
more than 400 ynrds separate the
advance pots, and at Siuchinput,
on the Shakhe river, just west of
the'railwaj' and 15 miles south of
Mukden, the Japanese jhd Rus-
sian occupy the extreme ends of
thesame village. At Una gsh nit
the Russian center has t.irown adv-

ance-posts across-th- Shakhe
river. Both armieH are .till
strengthening their positions all
along the hue. The slightest
movement ou either side is the
siiiiial for firing which ojc-asl-o .al-

ly lasts ail uisrht. The Russians
are using six-inc- h guns on the
railway, which must greatly har-ra- ss

the Japanese. .

Undoubtedly the most decisive,
if not the greatest battle of the
3' ear, will be fonirhc iu the vicini-
ty of the Shakhe river. The Rus-
sians are confident of their ability
to hold their positions. The sol-
diers are bnihliug mud huts for
winter quarters.

The nights continue cold, but
the days are bright and crisp.

Fatal Gin Accident.
pocldl to CbHrlxite Ob-Piv-

Monroe, Nov. 7. A horrible ac-

cident occurred today at f'uudr-r-bur-k

and Maugnm's gin, near
Dudley, S. C. MivWill Blanche,
a young farmer 30 or 35 years of
age aud a customer of the giu,
carried a load of seed cotton to the
gin. His bale had just beeu giuned
when he accidentally caught his
hand under the breast of the giu.
His right arm was drawn in and
completely torn to pieces, and his
jaw-bon- e broken. The breast of
the -- gin was turned over, and it
took four strong men to lift the
seeder off him. Dr. J. P. Eubanks
was immediately sent for aud came
as hurriedly as possible, but so
great had been the shock and so
weak had the young man become

. .r il l irll 1 il l. '2.

The, result has proved
-

the... truth
. - I

of Parker s assertions tunt tne
Trusts had supplied the Republi-
can national committee with plen-

ty of money. '

- Although we regret the election
of Roosevelt, yet we' rejoice that
North Carolina will have good
government under another Demo-

cratic administration.
Booseveit s majority is larger

thaireven Republicans had pre-

dicted. He carried every North-

ern State and Parker carried only

the "solid South.'' It was a Re-

publican landslide.
Glenn's majority in this State Is

mot quite 50,000. In many large
Democratic counties there was a
light vote, because the voters
Jruew there was no. need of their
lotes.

The Legislature will be Demo-

cratic by about the same majority
sis was the last Legislature, which

Tas overwhelming. Thus far we
have not heard of any county go-

ing Bepublicau that went Demo-
cratic two 3Tears ago. In Alamance
county the Republican candidate
for sheriff is reported to have
been elected. The Democratic
majority is about 750 in Durham
county, which the Republicans
had been claiming.

North Carolina will have anoth-
er solid Democratic delegation in
the next Congress. The closest
district was the eighth, which the
Bepublicans had been confidently
claiming for Blackburn, whose de
feat is very gratifying to Demo-
crats all over the State. -

Of course Hen. E. W. Pou was
re-elect- ed m this Congressional
district by a majority of several
thousand, and his constituents
(and indeed the whole State) are
to 1)8 congratulated upon having
his services for, another term in
Congress.

Nobody in the United States
voted for President or Yice-Presi-de- nt

an last Tuesday. This may
seem a strange assertion in view
of the fact that several million
people will say that they had vot-

ed for President and Vice-Preside- nt,

but nevertheless it is the
truth.

The explanation is easy. The
President, and Vice-Preside- nt of
he United States are not elected

ly a direct vote of the people, but
by certain persons commonly call-

ed "Presidential electors." These
electors were voted for on last
Tuesday, but no votes were cast
for President or Vice-Preside- nt.

Each State votes for and elects
its own Presidential electors, the '

number in each State being equal
to the number of the State's Con-
gressmen. For -- instance, North
Carolina has twelve Congressmen

- (two Senators and ten Representa-
tives) and we elect twelve Resi-
dential electors. - There are 476 of
them in all the States.

The Presidential electors, who
were elected on last Tuesday, will
meet at the caoitols of their re--
spective States on the second Mon- -

xiay iu unnuaiy auu tiieu eieui Lilt;
President,; and - Vice-Preside- nt.

Double Daily Service to World's Fair

' - St. Louis, Mo., and Return.
. V ;. . . . - - VIA' ""

. Atlanta, "Chattanooga, and Nashville, or . Richmond, Cincinnati and

froifc IheChSrtotieO'bse-rver-.
;

The feature of the war news dur-
ing the past' week was the positive
announcement from Chefoo that
Port Arthur is doomed, and 'that
the Japanese can take the Bussian
stronghold whenever'' they are
ready. This in formation i3 doubt-lee- s

accurate to a degree, but it
may mean that Port Arthur will
fall in a few days or a few -- weeks

their is no telling. Judging
from the past, however, ' it would
not be surprising if General Stoes-s- el

were permitted to eat his
Christmas dinner in the city which
he has so long-an- d apparently so
bravely defended against the
thousands of Japanese besiegers,
whom, it seems, have never falter-
ed in the least in their determina-
tion to take it, despite the loss of
thousands of men. It is said that
Field Marshal Oyama is awaiting
the result of the present opera-
tions at Port Arthur before mak-
ing a general move against the
Bussians at Mukden, where the
two opposing armies are so close
together that manoeuvering is
practically impossible. The first
snowfall of the season was report-
ed from Mukden Saturday. , -

The North Sea incident has been
practically closed by the agree-
ment that the matters at issue, as
well as an investigation of the fir-
ing on the British fishermen, shall
be submitted to an international
commission. The coroner's in-

quest held by the British authori-
ties showed that there. were no
"mitigating circumstances" what-
ever and apparently established
the fact that the story of Japanese
spies being among the fishermen
was fiction in its entirety. The
BalticHeet has proceeded on its
way to the far East, but whether
it ever reaches the war zone is
still open to doubt. v "

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, Bliud, Bleediug or Pro-trudi- ug

Piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment iai Is to
cure any case, no m;iiter oi now
Inner staiiflmo- - in ft to 1 rlatra
First application givc3 ease and
rest. . 50c. If your druggist hasn't

Ht send 50c. m stamps and it will
le forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Mediciue Co., St. Louis, Mo.

i

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's
, , - Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur .Chapman writing
from Durban, Natal, South Africa,
says: "As a pn f that Chamber-
lain's Cough Betnedy- is :i cure
suitable for old and yonnr, I pen
yon the following: A neighbor of
miue had a child just over tuo
m uiths old. It had a very bad
cough' and- the parents did not
kuowhat to give it. I snrj;est-e- d

that il they would get a bottle
of Chanilierlain's Cough Bemedy
and pur some upon the dummy
teat the balv was snckinir it would
no doubt cure the child. This
they fiio and urouylit about a quick
relief and cured the baby. This
remedy is for sale by G. 11. Pilk- -

:ngtou.

our cuinma
FRIENDS

Are cordially invited to examine
bur New Stock of

Fait and Winter floods

We give special attention to the
wants of the country trade, and
keep, a nice line of -

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,!

And all kinds of Groceries.

Highest market price paid for
Country Produce in exchange for
0rw!c'

When you come to Sanford be
sure to call on us. -

Thanking our Chatham custom-
ers for past patronage we hope a
continuance of the same.

SANFORD COTTON JILLS.
CHISHOLM, v

Treasurer,
SANFORD, N. C.

U HU M IT--
: After eating, persons of a bilious habit

win aertve great benefit by taking one
- of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea.

5J CK HEADACHE-- -
and nervousness which follows, restorethe appetite and remove gloomy fee'tags. Etegbutly sugar coated.

Take Wo Substitute.
f

: " "T'

fin

Indianapolis.

ernment for another term of four
years. It is also a fitting endorse-
ment of Democratic rule for the
oast four vears. : ,

No man can truthfully deny the
fact that Aycock has made one of
a 1 1 J y1 hoctne uesL governors our Diaie nasi... , , - .. I

ever naa. mac wmcu-iuau- uia -

administration so very satisfactory

striking. . -
. mmDuring tne past tour years tne

Democratic party has conclusive- -

ly proved that it deserves to be
entrusted with the control of our
good old State, and during the
next four years it will continue to
prove that it deserves the confi-

dence and support of all good
citizens.

With power comes responsibili-
ty, and the Democratic party fully
appreciates this fact and will con-

tinue to use its power for the wel-

fare of all cur people, regardless
of party politics. By so doing all
fairminded men may at last be
convinced that our party deseryes
to have control of our State.

Of course every intelligent man
expected this State to go Demo-
cratic by a large majority, and
many Bepublicans will admit (if
they are candid) that it is better
for the State to remain under

v

Democratic rule.
The truth is, the Bepublican

party cannot expect, and certainly
does not deserve, to receive the
confidence and support of the best
element of our people so long as
that party is controlled by the
class of men who now dominate it
in this State. With few excep-
tions the leaders of the Bepubli-
can party in North Carolina are
Federal officers, whose only object
and aim is to retain their offices.
The position of the Bepublican
party in this State during the late
campaign on the temperance ques-
tion deserved the condemnation of
all good citizens. A party cannot
expect to succeed by appealing to
the worse element of our people,
and it cannot ride into power on a
whiskey barrel!

Terrible Mining Accident.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 2. One
of the most appalling mine acci-
dents in the history of the Wyom-
ing valley for many years past oc-

curred at number 1 Auchincloss
shaft, operated by the Delaware,
Laka wanna fc Western Coal Com-
pany at Nanticoke, at an early
hour this morning by which ten
men were hurled to instant death
and three seriously injured. The
men were mostly all upon the mine
carriage to be lowered to the
workings below.

The signal was given to the en-

gineer who began lowering the
men. The carriage had gone but
a few feet when the engineer lost
control of his engines, owing to
the reverse lever's failing to work,
and the carriage, with its load of
human freight, ten in all, was
dashed beyond the Boss vein,
landing nearly 1,100 feet below the

.surface, and from there they were
precipitated 300 feet further into
a sump." Those who may not have
been killed outright were without
doubt drowned in the sump, which
is fully fifty feet deep with water.

Up to 8 "o'clock tonight no hu-
man aid could reach them and
every man ou the ill-fat- ed carriage
has been given up by the mine
officials as lost.

The victims, who were miners
and laborers, all resided in Nauti- -
coke and most of them leave farm
lies. They were Poles or Slavs

johu Kemper.
Intense excitement continues to

prevail about the mouth of the

moaning for those who are at
bottom.

There are fully 75 miners and
laborers in the mine'draggiug the
sump for the bodies aud it may
require two or three days before
any of the dead can be recovered.

Ferry Boat Sunk.

New York, Nov. 4. The ferry
boat Columbia, pf the Wall Street
Line, was run into and sunk to- -'

day by the Norwich liner City of
Loweli. There was no loss of life. !

Tbere was a heavy foff on the riv.
er at the time of the collision.

There were about 150 pa&sen ;

rrovc unA fiovonfooh (aomanti .

tne Columljia at the lime of the j

accident. AJi of the oassenffers '

were takieU off in safety, but eight j

or ten horses were drowned.

settle. A hawser was thrown from
J twell and the Coluua- -

bia mi4de fasf a11 th?gers on the
RPiimiloat. liater the hawser nart--
ed in some unaccountable manner
and the Columbia finallv sank.

Greatly Reduced Rates From AH Points.

...Four Classes of Tickets Sold...
Season Tickets, Sixty Day Tickets, Fifteen Day tickets,

Coach Excursion Tickets.

For rates from you. rfrfst Station, Schedules, Pamphlets,
Timetables and general information, address .:

C. H. GATTIS, Traveling Tassenger Agent,"
J'- .- Raleigh, N. C

A white man who was in the
street at the time the great catas-
trophe occurred, escaped unhurt
by climbing to a fence, after being
carried a few feet by the resistless
flood.

A colored boy, who , rushed to
the street upon hearing the crash
of falsing walls, had a hard race
for life, barely missing the flood
of water in time to escape unhurt.

John Jordan, a white t oy about
fifteen years of age, who lives 50
yards from the reservoir, awoke at
7 o'clock, knowing nothing of t je
catastrophe. Upon investigation,
he found, to his horror, that his
mother aud sister had been badly
injured.

Mr. . Johu ' Poe, janitor at the
court house, left his home 'and
went to the court house about 4
o'clock this morning. Hearing :f
the disi sVr he rushed home, ar-
riving on the scene in time to see
his wife and daughter in the em-
brace of death. .

The reservoir was br.ilt by the
Winston Water Company, com-
prised of alxnit sixty citizens, in
1882. It w is si ,hi to the citv of
Win to i ii 1S'J4. The riry ahh d
ten feet to its hr'iyht ai d extenl-e- d

it six fet-- t The c tv' has an
abundant supply of vat r for all
purposes. A - larje stand pipe
.v.s recently completed in connec-
tion with a new aud largtr water
plant.

The reservoir was situated about
five blocks fi;om the center of the
business district of the city and
was surrounded by u number of
residences and several small stores.

Burned in His Hu.
Si-- Ul to Thf) LnleljiU rt,

.'Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4.-- An

aged fisherman and trapper living
iour luiies aoove wiiummton on
ti. 1 t:v.. i tme ytt? rmir iiei, ourueu i

to death iu his small hut night be- - j

Iz-J- t "'r'r !

sick for several days and when the
house caught tire he was too feeble
aud weak to get out perishing in
the-flam- es before aid could reach
him. The origiu of the fire isuu-kuow- n.

100 Drowned on Algerian Coast.

Bona, Algeria, Nov. 4. --A hun
dred persons were drowned last
night by the sinking of the French j

steamer Giroude, after having
been iu collision vith tho French!
steamer A. Schieffino, near Her- -
billon, 23 miles from Bona. Tie
Giroude left-Bon- a with 110 pas
sengers, of ..whom 100 were Alger
ian natives.

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought

of it but the fact must be appar-
ent to eyery one that constipation
is caused by ajack of water iu the
system, and; the use of drastic ca-

thartics like the old fashioned
pills only makes a bad matter
worse. Chamberlain's Stomach
and LiverTablets are much more
mild and gentle in their effect, and i

when the proper dose is taken
their action is so natural that one
can hardly realize it if the effect
of a medicine. - Try a 25 cent bot- - j

tie of them. For sale by G. R.
Pilkington.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Mr. Walter - Kichardson, of

Tfoutville, Va.," bad an attack of:
diarrhoea tfiat came near endinfrj
his life'.'?" His physician bad failed'
to relieve him and the disease had
uecora 1 chronic when' he beg-a-

itsiuOhaiaberlain's Colic,Cholera
auci Diarrhoea ltemedy. It soon
curedliiim and he now recommends
that preparation whenever an op-
portunity offers, "For sale by ,
11. Pilkimrtou. I

They are riot bound by any law to snatt tonight. Women and chil-vo- te

theiv foV anV narticular can- - i dreu re running about crying and

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will giVe its readers in the
52 issues of the 1905 Volume

7
Serisrf Stories, each a book in itself; reflecting .

American life in home, camp and field.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
Short Stories by the best of Living Story.
Writers Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

1000
Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the Field of Science and Natural
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Foema.and
Sketches.

: Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

J10,000 utill b. dtridfd tquallg among tvbseribtri
vho necure three new subscriptions. Send or infor-
mation and Sample Copies vf the Paper.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Irery Rw Ssbicrnr wh cots oot and sadi thli

Up at one wltfc uw aid addisn sad $1.TS
wfll ncdre:

PPPF anaa of n 0MBpaaia tot
IWU th remaining wwks of 104.

I. Al nr Tmlt'i Dnbli Hmmtwr.

FPPP Co11 Osltadar tor 1908,
REtlt ataognplMd la It colon aid (old.

Aad Tb Oompanioa for fb 03 wwks of It 09 a
library of tlMbwt nadlac for mrfaata of
ttM tudly. ., i t -

NeW Subscriptions Received "
at this Office. ' ' "

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boiton, Mass.

j.Qiirom me loss oi uioou, iuac u was

jXECUTOR'S NOTICE Hav- -
lug Vifi!Iflci asxirurr of U.n ls- -t will

and tet,i.ni,f Ishac N. Mann, d pne.J, 1

mtfy all persons hHlrrHivliiM ng.lnfi bhH
rteirf"nt io exhllili iknMRtetnmn r iry aiii.r-uo- y

b r ilro ibo IS'.h dy of Octt.i.rr luo'i.
H. A. LONDON. 3. D. MANn.

Ai:ornpy, Executor.

THE
LITERARY

An thDIGEST Perl-Jl'-al-

In Oi.a "

An illustrated weekly magazine with

interesting information adequately
i 4 a-- t ? X. Ull

, covering an ine cnier suDjeci oi "
I man interest, as selected, translated,
and digested from the world's choic

i J 1 1 A i.est penoaicai uieraiure.

WHY
Should you become one of Il rftolar

readersT -

B1 trr A TTCT? wben your time Is PlnusiLiUOlli H enables you U make
mwt or erery rending mmiitnt, proYl'lliiK T

with the crenm or 1.00J ValunWe purlodlcals.

- AfTCT? U eelecte. tranlate, digpf"
j riHt -- nUOC or reprints tlietestllieritiur
I V be found In he numbeneps pirloUlcl l" '1'",.

In all InntlB. glvliije Us Bubcrtb-r- s the beaei"
ex(ert editorial skill and dlscrliilOAtlon.

T3TTr ATTCt7 it enables yon togreRtlyo

periodicals, making It p.slble to got the bent in
a greater uurr.ber than ou could ever ulcrjuw
tor this for a single subscription.

BECAUSE 'irDXcS"J'5
tile on all sides or topics ot cutrent linen1
ii(tcus n In politics, science, ttterature, art. i
iglon. etc.

The Literary
3 00a Tear.

pine oplea,Digest lp(Cent.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,,

.

:
. few York.

Cure Crip
in Two-Days- .

on every
box. 25c.

didates, - For. instance, although
t he Democratic electors were elect-
ed in this State by a Lirge majori-t'yy- et

there is no law compelling
them to vote for Parker and Davis.
They are morally bound, however,
and of course Presidential electors
always vote for: the nominees of

' their respective parties. ' ;

This method of electing- - a Presi-
dent gives an undue advantage to
the smaller btates, because every
fctate (however small) has two
Senators although it mav have on
ly one Kepresencative, and there-
fore has three electoral votes. For
instance, Delaware, Nevada, Wy

-- ommg, Idaho, Montaua and Utah

Deyona tne power oi tnepuysician
to save him He died about three
and one-ha- lf hours after the acci-
dent occurred. He leaves" a wife
aud oue child.

Rev. N. H. Jurney tiead.
Special to Th Charlotte News.

Goldsboro, Nov. 1. News reacu- -
ed this cify today of the deith at
Mt; Olive of liev. N. fl. Jurney,
at one time a prominent member
of the Nortu Carolina Conference,
and a familiar figure at the annual
gatherings of that assembly. He
wa.a africtftn With ffiver last TlieS- -
day, and continued to grow worse
until Sunday, when he lost con--
sciousness and died Sunday night,
the efforts of skilled physicians

usual force and deep thought.

One of the surpiisps of the elec
tion is the election of It Doug- -
lass (Democrat) as Governor of
Massachusetts.

have each three Presidential elec-- l The Citv of Lowell was coming being unavailing.
tors,or18 for those six states, own the river and iu the dense The deceased was about 47 years

io,- - fog struck the Columbia amid-- of age. He. was cultured, allable,and those States combineda e a, bi? jusfc cIear of the paddle entertaining, congenial, compan- -
population of .l,001f4ol. The State wkeel.yThe' Columbia . floated ionabfe and waa. known through-o- f

Missouri has a nooulation of aronruf for si while and beoran tn out the State as a minister of un- -

in OneHayover 3,000,000 and yet has only 18
votes in the Electoral College.
This gives a voter in

.
each of those

small States three times the power
or influence that a voter in Mis- -

ciirl 1i'p9 in eTectinr a President,
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